DACC Employees with current AHA Heartsaver AED cards by location

Bremer Conference Center – AED located in the lobby near restrooms
Stephanie Yates

Clock Tower – AED located on first floor in the main hallway
Suzanna Aguirre

Child Development Center
Kristin Daily
Shanna Forthenberry
Brittany Lewis
Ana Nasser
Amy Rothwell
Melissa Stout

Hoopeston Higher Education Center
Kendra Morts

Lincoln Hall – 1st Floor AED located in Lincoln Hall near east door/elevator
Kellie McBride
Dawn Nasser
Stephane Potts

Lincoln Hall – 2nd Floor AED located in Lincoln Hall near electronic sign
Jennifer Slavik

Mary Miller – 1st Floor – AED located in the west entrance lobby

Mary Miller – 2nd Floor – AED located in the west entrance lobby

Prairie Hall – 1st Floor - AED located in Lincoln Hall near east door/elevator
Kathy Leary

Technology Center – AED located near the breakroom
Lisa Osborne
Pete Powell
Lois Woodward

Vermilion Hall – 1st Floor - AED located in Lincoln Hall near east door
Rebecca Courchesne
Becky Doss
Cindy Peck

Vermilion Hall – 2nd Floor – AED located in main hallway
Ashley Hargrove
Kerri Thurman
Tracy Wahlfeldt